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Walteria News Notes

Pick Local School 
For Demonstration

By BETTY MITCHELI, to the excellent llrs't-grade teach
Congratulation!! galore to our era there who were outstand

Walteria School In general, and Ing enough to rate the only

"open house" first grade In the 
Torrance area last week. The 
first grade room here was act 
up to demonstrate a perfect 
teaching situation as nearly as 
it is possible to attain. While 
the meeting was for other first- 
grade teachers throughout the 
district, this reporter could not 
help but feel that the parents 

.themselves would have derived 
I a lot of satisfaction from view 
ing the room and listening to 
the many teaching principles 

' ?rein demonstrated. Small

• Jnupinc Wm nnrtt- fi -*—— 
Vft tfaat extra blanket on a coJd

If* also B Ptdbnancoom on an 
EjLP.vbmmlirjer, and hoe'* why: 

, fen have lot* of space to relax 
in. ?bu ba-ro all the privacy yon 
want. You have uiuWJnally oon- 
trolled air oumlltioufa^. You have 
the wonderful foH-tongth PuH- 
man bed and dean white sheets 
every night. You have your own' 
private toflet facffitiee. You have 
d tbe attentive personal service 
ofatop-fflght hotel, ./iwfvoo have 
tfaamany reereatjoonl fVirilHim of 
the Lounge Car.indivBng games, 
refreshments and the stimulating 
conversation of oonganial people.

Neat time yon travel on South 
ern Pacific, try the luxurious com 
fort of a Pullman room room 
ette, bedroom, compartment, 
drawing room or suite. Also avail 
able: Pullman section space (upper 
and lower berths). You can reserve 
apace in advance.

nmfflP THAWS IN COMFORT, TOO 
W* handle freight gently and at 
.low cod, tea. On an average we 
move a ton of things for only 
1.45 cente a mile. We have more 
mile* of line eervlng more West 
ern cltiet and towns than any 
other railroad. So, for fa*t, 
efficient and dependable freight 
service—whether carloads or l.e.L 
—call our nearest agent.

name cards which fit .Into ani 
mal figures, pictures on" the 
walls, even the calendar used, 
had a definite purpose In Its 
use. One could not help nut 
sec that many of the Ideas 
used by .our first grade were] 
original and very ingenious. So, 
congratulations again to Mrs. 
Springer, who was In charge of 
the reading section; Miss Mary 
Barrett, who handled the social 
studies, -and Esther Thereault, 
who was majordomo of the 
health activities. The other 
teacher, Mrs. Hemphlll, gave 
able assistance to all three wher 
iver it was needed.

A little late, 'tis true, hut we
jtill want to congratulate Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph AldrtcH upon 
the arrival of, their first child, 
a little girt born the last of 
August. The proud grandpar 
ents. Mr. and-Mrs. A. P. Aid 
rich, live on Pacific' Coast Hwy.

Another visit from ttie stork 
was paid our community Sept. 
9, when Philip Ray made his 
appearance at the Torrance Me 
morial Hospital. Philip is the 
first child for proud parents, Mr 
and Mrs. 'Philllp Ray Falken 
stein. He weighed in at a hus 
ky 9 pounds, 8 ounces. Mr. ana 
Mrs. Falkenstein make their 
home In Westmoreland, but Mrs. 
Falkensteln, the former Marga 
ret Tinkle, has been staying 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Tinkle, Newton St., while 
waiting for the blessed event. 
Margaiet and Phil are well 
known by the younger set here 
in Walteria since they both liv 
ed here until last year. The 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
£nd Mrs, Phillip F. Falkensteln, 
also of Westmoreland.

Twenty of the Girl Scouts
which meet at the Nannery 
home on Danaha St., had < 
very Interesting trip recently 
when they were able to visit 
and tour a Luriine ship. Accom 
panying the girls were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Wands, Mrs. Mary 
Oldlng, Mrs. Carl Cramer, Mrs. 
Nannery. After the toiir, whlcn 
was conducted by Mr. Sinclair, the 
girls returned home thoroughly 
enthused over the ocean-going 
life. By the way, the girls are 
going to sell Christmas cards 
Oils year to help finance their 
next summer camping trips it 
any of you readers are inter-

nrmr* »t» i****t

his reporter's ears a story 
 hich bears repeating. This 

story happens to be about Beth 
Harvey who lives on Newton St. 
lore in Walteria. All summer 

long Beth has lain uncomplain- 
ngf in a body cast while bthei 
18 and 14 year old young peo- 
ile were joining In the.many 

summer activities. It seems Beth 
'as afflicted with polio some 
me ago and is' now undergo 

ing surgery to try to attempt

ese
by purchasing the cards, con 
tact Mrs. Nannery of Danaha
t  '.  :- 

Occasionally there reache

EARLY this month, the West Coast's six millionth telephone was 
installed in' the home of Master Sergeant (USMC) and Mrs. 
Lionel P. Williams in Bafstow, California, by the Interstate 
Telegraph Company.

Back of the installation of this telephone is a dramatic story 
of one of'the most intensive expansion programs ever undertaken 
by any industry in any section of the United States. It H a story 
of mass migration to the far West and the resultant impact upon 
all telephone companies in this area to meet unprecedented 
demands for new and expanded telephone facilities.

CONGREGATION GATHERS . . , Meeting at the site of the new First Lutheran Church 
Building Sunday afternoon, members and friends of the church participated in groundbreak 
ing ceremonies for the first unit of the new edifice, the first unit, a $70,000 parish hall, 
will serve a* * church sanctuary until the mam unit Is- built (Herald photo).

ipine. This far from 'daunted 
Beth, who joined In the art ac- 

ivities held at the park this 
iummer, and from her bed she 
lent work which won from .oth- 
>rs admiration, and won many 
if the offered prizes. Morepow- 

to Beth, and others like her 
who are able to look misfor 
tune in the face and make tht 
jest of it.

* * *
If you folks see strange sights 

in our streets these days, don't 
rush to have your eyes exam 
ined, or to a psychiatrist. That 
is, If the .strange sights have 
anything to do with a monkey 
and a Collie dog. It seems the 
Schatte family of Danaha St. 
have quite a collection of ani 
mals, and one of the recent ad 
ditions to tha fold la a monkey. 
It is not an unusual sight to 
see the monkey going down the 
street, blissfully hitching a ride

By VIRGINIA JONES
DAvenport 6-1617 

Top news this week Is the
good old school days   with 
many children wanting to at 
tend school once again and some 
lust a wee bit reluctant. Need- 
!ess to say, the '. old grind has 
started once again.

To begin the school year, the 
xecutive board of, Torrance Ele 

mentary PTA were hosts to the 
principals and teachers of the

ed luncheon last Friday. Out 
standing was the delicious food, 
but -the place markers also 
gained "oh's" and "ah's." The 
markers were red paper school
houses inscribed with each Point, caves, lakes and the mu 
teacher's name. Board members seum were just a few of the 
from Kettler Knolls included sights seen. They arrived at 
MeSdames Olive Pollck, S a 11 y Huntlngton Lake to go fishing
Eckersley, Jo Devenlsh and Mil-
le West, who assisted in dec-

see it, believe R, it is not 
allucination.

Cricklewood Ave. have returned

made to Mobile, Ala. for their 
iracation.

A great big welcome goes to

Radtke while he attends anoth-

spent his summer with his par 
ents back In Wisconsin/

More good new* from the 
armed services was received by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Taber of Haw 
thorne Blvd. last week, when 
they found out that their son, 
who Is now stationed with a jet 
training school as an inatruc-

the Army,and be back home 
a clvy next March.

Keltier

PTA Hosts Teachers, 
Principals At Lunch

man and Dorothy first visited 
San Francisco, taking in the 
sight* with a cousin, Miss Sue 
Sperry. The quintet enjoyed din 
ner at Fisherman's Wharf, and 
saw the sights at the northern 
city. A visit with other cou 
sins, Mr. and Mrs.' Paul Dish- 
man and family of Castro Val 
ley proved enjoyabls. Their main 
destination Yosemite ' National 
Park was a four-day camplnfllNc 
site where relatives from Long|N< 
Beach, Mr. and Mrs. Rober
Squire, were met and the fun 
began. The Firefall, Glacier

orating and serving.

Arriving home Just to 
for the beginning of school was 
Steven Brown, baby brother 
Mark and mother and father

last week, with a. 20-mile pack- 
in trip to Kaiser Diggings, a
truly exciting affair. Norman 
said the fishing was slow, 

tune they sure had a lot of fun.
We're .really happy that all the 
vacationist* enjoyed their trips

Wilma and Larry Brown of 2059 again.
 glad to have them all home

Reynosa Dr., who returned In 
the wee hours Sunday morning 
from their three-week vacation 
trip. Their first stop was Red 
ding, Calif., where they visited 
friends Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Bailey. Another stop was at Van 
couver, Wash., where Wilma's 
sister and husband were visit 
ed, Mr. and JSra. Roy E. Dye. 
Then on to Mlasoula, Mont., 
where they enjoyed a week of 
visiting with Larry's parents,

Gary Perm, who has returned Mr. and Mrs. Dean H. Brown.
to Dalemead to stay at the^t Columbia Falls they were   . . ___..__.,. .. _.-.  
home of Mr. and Mrs. Irvlng guests at the home of Mr. and w. 236th St. last week. Judith 
D.J*I,«  wi. h- .,n.o,,,i. .,«,th. j,^ Emmett Davls, Wilma's ja now e|ght years old, Cattle-. , 
ir year at El Camlno. Gary Sl8ter and husband. A stop at rlne is now six year* old, and

Glacier Park was greatly enjoy 
ed and then on to Fruitland

a's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Colwell. The trip homo via

ful trip for the foursome. 

Over at 2067 Reynosa Dr., the
tor, will receive his release from Norman Wainwright home Is Mrs. Walter Okey, was delight-

buzzing with last-minute prepa 
ration for school for they, too,

LOANS
  i "YES* promptly to 4 out of S
 mployod m«n, wonwn m«ni«d 
or ilngl., « 1-viiit l»n .. . phoiw

firrt. 'You Mlact twit payment i d««. ^»   Lunch hour
 ervic... ., Coiuidcrata wrvlc* In ' four! but interutl.
Find out «h> to nuny.My. "It'i ftoMiaf to b. tunl-
UOM ma** MI A«rt«, rvrnttw* or M*ry

The responsibility of providing telephone service for tf» Paotto 
Coast area is shared by more than 200 different telephone com- 
pantei. We are proud to be a part of this rant communication* 
network serving Western homes, butkwM. and industry.

General Telephone Company of California

Qrd. FI.. 1441 MARCELINA AVE., TORRANCE 
»rwn*i fAlrta 12242 • Lloyd H. Petenen, YM MAN*g*r

l«m w* to ntMnli il oil umwdlil tan» ____

iust returned home In time for 
:helr week's vacation. Dennis,

Boy* Town, Neb, wag on-the 
agenda and a wonderful visit 

was. They say that no'one 
should miss a trip to Boys 
Town because it'r truly a won 
derful place. They toured many 
other states including, Kansas, 

Tew Mexico, Texas, Arbgma, 
.Nevada and Oklahoma, before 
ending their IT-day trip.

Tnrowir* » different »Iaot on

1714 W. 238th St., who stayed 
home with the children and 
painted while wife Dorothy was 
visiting in Reno with two sis 
ters. John says he really needs 
a rest and, I Imagine ha doe*. 
Anyway, we think he's real! 
a grand guy!

There were three* blrtti-
days to celebrate at the 
Mervin McCucheon home at 1710

mother Betty to Any
way, the children enjoyed a pa-

Park, Ida., where they stayedUi0 party with 19 children join- 
"'"' Ing In the festivities. There 

were games, and refreshments 
rlth many gifts being received. I Stanton

Lake Tahoe ended the wonder- The .McCutcheons recently en
joyed a gay Week-end trip tc 
San Diego where a picnic a 
the lagoon with friends, Mr. an

ful partly because they hadn'i 
seen each other for ten years 
and much reminiscing was done.

Dorothy and "Buck" BuokalewlTahoe. 
and sons Steven and Stowart, of 
1711 236th St., are home c 
again from their big trip 
Iowa and Missouri. Traveling 
through Utah, Nevada, Omaha 
and Wyoming, the trip was 
momentous one Indeed for Dor 
othy, for it was her first trip 

22 years to Council Bluffs, 
la., where she was born. Thei 
Buckalews visited with relatives 
and friends there. When they 
arrived at St. Louis, Mo., more 
relatives were on hand to greet 
them, as it 1« "Buak's" birth 
place. They enjoyed a chance 
to visit with many people at a 
25th wedding anniversary at 
cousin's home in St. Louis, too. 
On the return trip, a visit

OWTHKWAY.c. 
Paul a Weoske, PM*« of tfce' 
First Lutheran Church, looks 
on, Dr. Joe Bay, etatomn of 
the church'* building commit 
tee, turns » shore! of earth 
at groundbreaking oeraknonlei 
for » new edifice at Canon 
St. and Ftowe* Sunday after 
noon.  

Frank and Faye Curry »re 
home also from a delightful two 
weeks' trip to Colorado. Grand 
Junction, Pueblo and Denver 
were the stopping points where 
the couple visited their parents, 
relatives, and many friends. 
Their son Bob left their 2031 

but Reynosa Dr. home Friday at 8 
" o'clock and arrived at Denver 

near midnight to be in on the 
festivities over Labor Day week 
end. His trip via airliner was 
grand.

KnollA
mnkh^^

A viittor to Ketfler
Mrs. Cora Mllllgan, _.-  
er of QloHa Hlxson of 2054 Ka- 
thy Way;- flew home this week 

> Atwater, Cat after spending 
  delightful week visiting her 
daughter and family.

That traveling Stanton family 
from 28105 Falana Ave. really 
enjoyed then- latest jaunt TO 
take advantage of-the arohery 
season, they took part in th* 
latest deer hunt at Portota, Ca 
lif. Traveling through Reno, 
Nevw they arrived a* Pcctota 
and oampad with th* Delbert 
Stanton family and th» George 
Lamar family. The three fami 
lies "roughed" It, bathing in 
the creek,' cooking over fire 
places, but all had fun, Th* 
deer waa elusive, much to their 
disappointment, but they'll make 
up for that next time. On the 
return trip home, the group had 

big femUy plcnto at Lake

Iris and Mat* FUDip* and *on
Matthew, of 1941 Reynosa. Dr. 
are on their vacation' this week 
to Sequoia and Yosemlte Na 
tional Park*. We all with " 
loads of tun and will he 
more 'about their trip next week;

A wfener and inndmnjfcw 
roa*t was the "treat* la*t m*k 
for Bill PoUok. son of LM and 
Olive Pollck of 2080 Kathy Wur, 
the event highlighting M* Mf 
enth birthday. Aiding In th« 
celebration were playnvttM Da 
vid Foot*, BlchardOwat Bon- 
nle Hlxion, Tommy Andreoll, 
Tommy KldiMf, Bob TKtr, loo 
ny Dunoan

Saw yourself, saw your ear...
Bt good le your out* be mod to pcmnifcl t» 
good to your pocketbook. How? Tnnwlmowty 
Greyhound! Ifr moneywtaft W* rJuhiq.""* 
it's to-o-o eonvmitntl

iowMt of FarMf

DANK* «Mf I6M OAJNMU0

d^& GREYHOUND Mt/


